U.S.S. ORLECK
WANTS YOU

TO PARTICIPATE IN KUTTING FOR KIDS
ON SUNDAY, APRIL 7TH, 2024!

1) By donating at least 6 inches of healthy hair, and
2) By trying to raise at least $200 in donations and sponsorships.

The donated hair will go to Locks of Love and the money will be used for youth programs aboard the ship. Our goal is to raise $30K through hair donor and corporate sponsorships. Make checks payable to the Jax Naval Museum. Online donations must specify “for Kutting for Kids.”

Incentives:

Raise more than $250 and receive $25 in ship’s cash that can be used to purchase items in the ship’s store.

Raise more than $500 and receive $50 in ship’s cash.

Raise more than $750 and receive $75 in ship’s cash, an individual membership to the Jacksonville Naval Museum and a private ship’s tour for a party of up to four people.

Raise more than $1,000 and receive $100 in ship’s cash, an Extended Family membership to the Jacksonville Naval Museum and a private ship’s tour for a party of up to ten people.


Learn more and see photos of last year’s event on www.jaxnavalmuseum.org.